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Jim? Reduction Sal?.

Books, Stationery,
I'tincy Goods, Toys,

Wall Papers nnd Mouldlnga
at Deep Cut Tricos
to Reduco Stock.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

In Seta and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books Fancy Stationery.

LARGE TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS,
Children's Carriages and Push

Carts at veiy Inteiestlng Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

1 hese Are

I Kodak Days
Wc can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line
Sm and teach vou how to use

them.

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
soo omlnjj Avenue.

- -

Ice Cream.
UGSr IN TOWN.

Per
'c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

3I5-J- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Cfllcellour II to 12 n. m
i! to 4 p. nt

Atltcmdencs 7 to 8 p ra
Ofllco 'Jin Cotinctll Ilulldlni;. Uesldenco

'J 10 .South Mnln Aenuo.

KEELEY CURE
Tor Liquor, Drue: nnd Tobicco Dlsemoi

I'ainpliUt trcs TMU KKI3LI2Y INSTITUTn,
Hl.sMadMon Ave, bCKANIOV. lA.

Scran ton Transfer Co.,
IIUUII 3. KCIJNAN, Manager.

Jliecks ltnggngo direct from residence, to
nuy i mi t of tue Unltod States.

onicc 109 Laclcu. Ave. Phono 325

-
We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work ....

equal to new. Collars, cuff's
nnd shirts aro Blven either
Gloss or domestic finish,
nnd the dices of joar colUis
nnd tufts aro tinlslicd so they
will not sciatch,

LACKAWANNA

;8 I enn A, -- nil. A. I!. WAKflAN,
O- -

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Mr OLeary certainly cannot bo held
nlel tesponsible lor all tho thieving In
the city, even though he had an ambition
to bo consideied the star performer lu
that llm. Since he has been temporary
iiispcndeil from nctlvi duty burglarlea
have still hem committed. Tho Nettle-to- n

house was again entered the othet
night and other i evidences on tho hill
have received slmllir visits It Is rather
n pity that Instead of surrounding Mr
O Lcar and taking him to Jail In one Ml
Mvoop, he had not been shadowed a llttlo
longer and tracked to his lair.

Tho poor dogs are having u doleful
time of It. The muzzle business is about
ns absurd n- - an, thing that could well bo
devised Muzzles nio put on tho animals
who aro well behaved and well cared
lor and which do not need sueh a re-

straint, whilo tho mangy, wretched curn
belonging to nobody and n menace to
oveijbodv aro the one3 to go free. Somo
of tho lino dogs have been gieatly af- -
lllcted iiurlng the past rew aajs One
pointer was observed to btaiul on hi-- ,

head for a period of several minutes in
n vain effort to rid himself of tho hate,
ful muzzle. Then ho lifted up his voice
and mourned aloud In tones designed to
Klvo a shudder to the superstitious dwell-
ers In the neighborhood. A beautiful
collie, who had never before been thus
adorned, lied to the dnrkest coiner under
the nranda. lefuulng to lie .comforted
md would neither eat nor drink until tha
family convinced him that the bvlgo of
disgrace should bo removed I'or tho
past two days every member of the
household, from he servants to tho mats.
ler, has spent the chief part of the time
In watching his dogshlp to see that ho
doesn't get out of tho yard

Tho average dog In a muzzle presents
n, very mkUh, dlsrtputnble appearance.
None of these Instruments of toiture has
been Invented that will stny lu the
proper position, oi that Is in tho least
degree comfortable for tho poor panting
victims. The snap things, which seem
to be the least objectionable aro Invail-abl- y

awr In the courbo of five minutes'
use. The middle strap usually nets as a
cundaRe over tho left eyo and the buckles
ret adjusted on tho wiong bumps and
If tho doi; every had any possible excuse
for going mad it would bo thus torment-
ed when he Is unable, to toll out his
henlthy, red tonguo and per3plio accord-
ing to his nntnrc.

A lady helped to Interfere with the ma-
jesty of tho law tho other day. A dog
catcher was on tho chaso after a fat,
frightened dog, who was fleeing u;

Washington avenue Tho oflicer wasn't
ou expert with his lasso nn he probably
nlll be by the time tho enforcement of
tho ordlnanco grown so obnoxious that
the citizens will make a protest, and tho
ainliruU nover qultn camo within tho
proper distance Tho lady In question
was much excited over the pursuit nnd
without reentd to consequences, she
clapped her hands and "sicked" the dog
on cnthuflastlcally abetting him to es- -'

capo, which ho did, up nn nlloy, to the
uproarious delight of tho throng which
law tho performance and gibed ut the

J ..

"cnlrhpr." It's a caso of sympathy nlth
the dug every ttmo these doe days.

BpenklnB of (Iori Is a reminder that a
prominent professional man of this city
has had to enduro considerable cood na
tured chnflltiK lately on account of a fad.
I to Is nn enthusiastic nnd Indcfutlcablo
entomologist and lins fine collections of
beetles, buttcrilles, etc. Tho other day
lie nns out near the leicrvolr on tho
boulcv.ird vlth his net, which Is a Inrso
and KlJdy one, nnd every friend ho mot
whooped out frivolously: "111, thue!
How many pups liavo you caught?"

PERSONAL.

Captain Vv monl Btokcs Is dangerously
HI.

Miss Acnes Vlcltrry Is Isltlne at Liv-

ingston Mhuoi, New York.
Miss I.oti Manchester Is vlfltlnc her

uunt, Mrs. Myron Denn.
Miss Annie Ncucombe. of West Car-

bon street, Is visiting In New York.
Nelson Ultlesple, of the New York

Woild, Is visiting his homo In this city.
Mrs. Henry C. Doud has opened her

cottano at Lake Ariel for tho summer.
Miss May Mncce, of 1'nteison, N. J.,

is the Kucht of Dr. and Mrs. Dals, of
Uellevue.

Mr. George Fritz nnd family aro spend.
Ins thrco v. celts nt LUingHtou Manor,
New Yolk.

Mrs. Jennlo Ilaffcrty and family, of
Moscow, nie spending 11 few weeks at
Lake Sheridan.

Mr, und Mrs. T. C. von Storch have
opened their summer cottage on Slitiine-coe- k

Bay, Long Island.
J. fred Sehwenk, money order clerk

nt tho pustolllcc, Is able to bo about nguln
after being laid up with a spialnod
ankle for scernl days

At Iliu knell yestcrdtiv the Sophomoro
declamation prize for women was award-
ed to Miss Mury 1'. L)jlc.s, daughter of
Ilcv W. V. of this city.

l)r and Mrs. J. W. Coolldgo are at At
lanllc City this week. Dr. Coolldge la a
delegate to the American Institute of
Homoeopathy now In session there.

Jnmcs J. b'cott, of tho linn of Clark .L

Scott, has riturned from Cleveland, O,
where ho placid an oirlcr for machinery
nccrssaiy to conduct tho business of his
lit in.

MIfs Unso Donnelly pleasantly enter-
tained a number of her fi lends nt the
homo of hi r parents, Mr. und Mrs. I
Donnelly, of Beech street, South Scran-to- n,

last evening.
Mrs. Kllzahetk Lewis left last evening

for Manvtleld, O., whero hIic will spend
a fortnight. Upon her return she will
conduct dances nt Laurel Hill park din-
ing the remainder of tho summer.

Miss Joscphlno Wlrtz, of New York, Is
tho guest of Miss Carrie Knlttle, of Jef-
ferson avenue. Miss Wlrtz nnd Miss
Knlttle wero Fchoolmatcs nt St. Mary'o
academy, Wilkes Uarre, and aro attend-
ing commencement exercises at that In-

stitution today.

TENCED IN POPLAR STREET.

Delaware and Hudson Company
Shuts Off a Thoroughfare.

People living on Poplar street, in
Pine Brook, have called Street Com-
missioner O'Boyle's nttention to a fence
that has been elected by the Delaware
and Hudson company, cutting- off that
thoroughfare at the eastern side of the
rallioad.

The stieet 1st not open on the west-
ern side of the tracks and there Is i
question If a street exists thoio. Mr.
O'Boyle Is looking into the matter and
will have the fence lemoved If ho finds
that It Is built on or blocks off a city
street.

Inquliy at the land ofTlce of tho De'-awa- re

and Hudson company brought
forth the statement that there- - Is no
street west of the tracks and that the
fence Is on pilvate property.

The street leads to the site of the
new bolt and nut woiks and that con-
cern will very likely want to put in a
grade crossing there.

Reduced Rates to Gettysburg via
Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Dedication of the Geneinl Reynolds
Monument.
On account of the dedication of the

monument of Genet al Reynolds at
Gettvsburg, July 1, the Pennsylvania
Hallrrad company has arranged to sell
excursion tickets from points on Its
lino in Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land and the Dlstilct of Columbia to
Gettysburg at late of single fare for
the round trip.

Tickets will bo sold on June 30 and
July I, good to return until July C,

Inclusive.

Low Rates to Los Angeles, Calif.
Tor the above occasion the Lake

Shoie and Michigan Southern railway
will make veuy low rates ftom Buf-
falo to Los Angeles, und return, allow-
ing passengers their choice of direct
routes. Tickets will be on sale June
24th to July 7th. For full Information
In regard to rates, toutes, etc., apply
to your local ticket agent or address
T. S. Tlmpson, genetal eastern agent,
L. S, fc M. S. Ry 221 Main street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Complimentary Soda Water.
We have Just Installed one of the

finest Onyx Soda Water Fountains
built by James W. Tufts (tho largest
manufacturer of soda water apparatus
In the country), and to Introduce our
high grade soda water to the public
we will give a complimentary soda
check to every customer buying 5 cents
worth or over of our fine bread, fancy
cakes, confectionery, Ice cream, etc., on
Wednesday, June 21.

Huntington's 420 Spruce St.

Home Is Where the Heart Is.
and the heart should he with the un-
fortunate victim of the llriuor dlscnse.
Sympathy rightly directed will place
such In tho Sciautou Prlvnte Sanitari-
um, No. 315 Mulbetry street, where
the tieatment Is suto and lasting.

"TO THROW GOOD MONEY AK-TH- ll

BAD will but Increase my pain.
ir you navo thtown away money for
medicines that did not cure, now be-
gin taking Hood's Parsaparllla, tho
medicine that never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS euro sick headache,
Indigestion,

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock
for sale, 20 shares.

Comegys, Broker, Dime Bank Bldg.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoko the Hotel Jermyn Cigar 10c.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
DV All l. J.. i ui a ui iUullll'.llH jor theirC'HW.uuiijN wiiu. u ...UTiUNU WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It bOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the CWMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC nnd
Is the best remedy for DlAitiuini-- 1

Sold by Druggists in every part of the
woild. Ho sure ond nsk for "Mrs. Wlns-
low's Soothing Srup," and tako no other
Kind. Tivemy-tlv- e cents u bottle.
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AUDITORS HAVE

FILED THEIR REPORT

SURCHARGE COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONERS WITn 810,500.53.

They Bollove That Amount Was
Unnecessarily Expended In Re-

building of tho County Court

HouseTotal Cost of the Work
Was 8140,015.40 Auditors Glvo
In Detail Their neasons for the
Different Surcharges Against tho
Commissioners.

Tho Ions delayed and anxiously
awaited report of County Auditors A.
H. Klefei, V. L. Ward and P. W. Cos-tell- o

was filed with the court yester-du- y.

The jcport Is for the llBcal yeai
ending Dec. 31, 1SD7, and In It the au-
ditors sin chat Be the commissioners
with $10,500.53, money which the audi-
tors believe was unnecessarily expend-
ed In the rebuilding; of the county couit
house. In detail the silt charges on the
various contracts are as follows:
Plumbing and gas-llttln- g con-

tract, Hunt &i Council, con-

tractois $ 2,100.00
New Jcisev Wire Cloth com-

pany, sub-l- et by Com ad
Schroeelcr SoG.'JO

Main contract, court house
Com ad Scliroodcr,

con 1 actor 4,141.40
Intel lor woodwork, John Hen-or- e

As Son, sub-l- et by Conrad
Pchroeder 533.21

Decorations, Superior court
room, James T. Hall A: Co.,
contracting 7, 333. IS

Decorations, court room No. 1,
.lames T. Hall & Co., con- -
tractors 850.00

Steel roof, Iierlln Iron Bridge
company, contractois 3J0.U0

Hoof tlllnc, Chalks T. Harris,
oonti actor, sub-le- t by Conrad
Schroeder, conti actor 57.15

Total $1G,500.53

Tho utidltors thus levlew the action
of the commissioners In limiting the
Improvements, on the court house:

Al'DITOIlS' REVIEW.
To tho honorable, the Judges of the

court of common pleas of Lacka-
wanna county:
We, the undersigned nudltois, beg to

submit, together with the subjoined
audit of the accounts of the county
commissloneis of the expense Incuned
for remodelling the court house, the
following report:

In the summer of 1S9C tho lcmodel-lln- g

of the court houso was begun and
the work continued until late In 1S97,
for which the gross amount expended,
as shown by tho vouchers of tho county
commissloneis, was $149,515 40. This
work was provided for In pant by con-ttac- ts

under which seveial contractois
clalmetl and received, In nddltlon to
the contract price, extras to the amount
of $31.5IC 00, going to make up the above
stated total. In some instances, no
contracts appear to have been made.

In one Instance, viz.. the Interior fin-
ish and decoration of the Superior couit
room, no effort appeals to have been
made to secure a contract, but the work
was done at the Instance of the com-
missloneis 1 a firm known as James
T. Hnll & Co, of New Yotk, who wero
authorized to do the work at cost, with
ten per cent, additional chaige for
profit.

The- - ilrst conti act awauled was for
the steel loof and was given to tho
Berlin lion Brldgo company at .'0,000.
What Is Known as the principal con-
tract wa3 afterwards awarded to Con-
rad Schrooder, covering the masonry
and carpenter work, at $01,457 A con-
tract was awarded to James T. Hall ft
Co. for decoration of couit room No 1

at $I,J50; another to J. B. McCoy for
electikal fixtures for $1,S00, another to
Hunt & Council for plumbing, etc., for
$4,9SL All of these contracts are
claimed by the county commissioners
to have been aw aided to the successful
bidder anions several competitive bids.
These bids are not on Hie In the com-
missioners' ofllce and cannot be found,
and the only evidence of such bids are
the minutes kept In the county com-
missioners' minute-boo- k, except In the
case of Hunt & Connell bid for the
plumbing, one letter is found referring
to an alleged proposal of a date a fewaas earner than .the letter

FIGURES IN DETAIL.
The amount of these contiacts a

well as of tho extra woik, the number
of vouchers, tho amount and elate of
payments, total cost, classification and
name of bidder Is shown bj tabulated
statements hereto attached.

There have been submitted to the
auditors for approval claims embody-
ing the contracts and bills of extras
from the several contractors amount-
ing to something more than the total
above stated; from this certain deduc-
tions wero made by the county com-
missloneis and remitted, leaving a net
payment as shown by the wan ants
diawn on the county treasurer by the
commissioners or $ny,rii&.4l).

The auditors havo thus far from the
papers submitted to them found It im-
possible to ascertain positively what
Items go to make up the difference be-
tween the two amounte. We have
found It neoessnry 'to have the assist-
ance of legal advice and have bi ought
beforo us by subpoenas all of the wit-
nesses who could be expected to lie
able to Identify or explaln tho pa-me-

that seem to be open to eiues-tlo- n.

Wo have called upon the county
commissioners for the pioduction of all
papets In any way i elating to the ex-
penditures We have also compelled
the pioduction of plans, maps ami
diawing.s which were In tho possession
of B. T. Lacey, the acting architect of
the work under tho firm name of T. I.
Lacey & Son.

It is possible that some of the Hi ms
disallowed by us may be Included In
the deductions which were made by the
county commissioners either on their
own motion or nt the Instance of Mr.
I.accy, 'the aichltect. because In many
Instances we have found that neither
the county commissioners nor tho ar-
chitect could Identify or explain what
certain deductions coveted or for what
reason they were made. If an Item

Notice
For the convenience
and accommodation
of our patrons, we
have introduced an
improved telephone
service, having a di-

rect and separate in-

strument for receiv-
ing, which will avoid
any delay.

E. Q. Coursen
Phone 8542.

ized statement of these deductions had
been kept by the county commission-
ers nnd submitted to the auditors, much
time, trouble nnd expense would have
been saved. This report was duo In
December, ISIS, but for want t suf-
ficient Information to be had In the
county commissloneis' olllce the audi-
tors have been compelled to go over
n great deal of ground nnd consume a
great deal of time In their effort to ln

the facts neicssaiy to an In-

telligent auditing tif these accounts,
and have reached the irsttlt herewith
shown as speedily as possible under tin
clicumstnnccs.

HAD TO CHANGE PIANS.
It appeals that when the commission-

ers planned the remodelling and lecon-etructlo- n

of the e'ourt house they de-
termined, for the sake of economy, not
to disturb certain portions of 'the build-
ing, consldeilng that tho oilglnal con-
struction would answer all put poses,
but from developments during the pro-
gress of tho work It was ascertained
that to secure strength, duiabillty,
sanitation, architectural effeet, etc., U
would be necessary to mnk the
changes and this accounts for a con-

siderable amount of the extra woik
chntged for.

The plumbing and gas-fittin- g wero
not publicly advertised and It appears
from the testimony of dlifeiont hlddeis
that two separate sets of specifications
weie In existence, one ot vvhlih con-
tained gas-IIMI- and tho other omitted
it This tttnlemeut serins to bo home
out by an examination of the bids, oi
rather the books kept by tho compet-
itive blddets, known as estimate books.
The architect lefused to certify tho
bill for gas-llttin- g rendered by the
Hunt &. Connell conipanv until after
the coninil-slnnei- s had s'ccun d an opin-
ion fiom the county solicitor advising
Its payment.

The atidltnir give In detail the rea-
sons for the Mitlous surcharge's They
contend that a good deal of the woik
cluirgi'd as 'Vxtias" nnd for which ad-
ditional

i

compensation was allowed by
the commissioners was Included In tho
specifications und the contractois were
not entitled to anv thing In the way
of ndditlonnl compensation for this.

The nudltois report the following
amounts due tho county by tax collec-
tors- 1V97, VG.370 13: 18'in, $7,17109,
1W, $90.7.V 1S01, $109 33 These
amounts nre subject to exonerations
and commissions.

Count Treasurer C II. Kchndt began
the fiscal year 1S97 with $"7,S93.59 In tho
trtasuiy and dining the year received
$120,113.21. Dining the year 1S97 he
paid out $312 113 'i2, leaving a halarco
in his hands to turn over to his suc-
cessor, M. J. Kelly, of $35,093.01.

Aside from the surcharges noted
above, the auditors find the accounts of
the county olllcers conect.

CONTRACT IS SIGNED.

Woik of Repahing the Streets Can
Now Be Commenced It Will

Be Pushed with a Good

Deal of Vigor.

The Baibor asphalt repair contract
was made operative yesterda at noon
by the slgnatuie of City Controller
Howell. He will ceitlfy this fact to
City Engineer Phillips today and forth-
with upon his giving notice to the Bar-
ber company the woik of repairs will
be-- commenced

The contract was signed shortly be-

fore noon. Controller Howell only
hesitated long enough to have tho bond
propel ly approved. City Solicitor
Vosburg examined It and, finding It
regular nnd In every way sulllclcnt,
submitted It to Chairman Williams, of
select council and Chaltman Keller,
of common council, and upon theso
officers attaching their signatures, the
provisions of the ordinance were all
compiled with and tho contract was
theieupon countei signed by the con-
ti oiler.

His certification Is for one year's
appropriation only, but as that is all
that was expected of him, It Is satis-
factory In every lespect.

The Barber company had Its flies
going and Is organizing Its woik gangs
with a view ot entering upon the
woik without a moment's delay In-

side of two months every stieet that
is badly woin will be resui faced and
those that aie but slightly worn
patched Genral Manager Griffith es-

timates that $70,000 worth of work will
be done on the-- streets before snow
flics.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of leters remaining uncalled for
at the Scinnton post olllce, Lackawan-
na county, Pj., Juno 21, 1899. Persons
calling for these letteis will please
say adveitised and give date of list;
Ezia II. Ripple, postmaster:

Editor Amerlcnn.
P W. Bovle, Simuel lllglcy, Dr. Will-la-

II Uiovvnc, Miss Jessie Leo Berry,
Miss Maggie Bird

Miss May Durkun. E. E Dean, Mis. R.
Ducksbury, Daniel Davis.

Paulino Edwards.
Miss Alice P.easley Fitzgerald, William

Fitzgerald.
Mrs. Glbbs. F. M. Glbbsr Francis E.

Gaffnoy, Arthur Gaidnci, William Glas-
gow, Dr. F. M. Gardner.

Dnld Hughes, E. L Hopkins. L. It.
Ilumllton.

Miss Ingraham.
Mrs Jennie M. Jones Sirs William Jen-kin-

Mrs. John Kerlehnn, J H. Kllnck.
Mis T. Lewis.
W. Mertineld "special." Mabel Mor-

timer. David Michael, Mis. I. S Moody,
Mnbel Moore, MUs Minnie McGraw.

Miss Mary Powell, Miss Addle Flier-lug- o,

S. B. Powers.
Thomas Quluii,
Steve Roshar, Miss Ollle II. Stewart.

William Steere. F. D. Glial, Addison G.
Saigent. Miss Cairlo Stephens Miss May
Poje, D. W. Stevens, Mrs Shuboit, II A.
Savcis, Miss Gertie Stanton, Miss Mary
Sprcg, Fred Stahlieber, Miss Maggie
Shanley, Mr. Shell, Mrs. Sherman, W.
E Stibbs.

James E. Thomns, P. M. Tramton, MUs
Mamie Taj lor, E L. Williams, Mrs.
Mary Walker, "special," AVllllnni Wal-
lace Mrs. Rosa White, C. M. West, Miss
Majme Walsh.

Thlid class Mlnnlo Alix, book.

Christian Endeavor Excursion,
Scinnton to Detroit and return $13 50.

Tickets on sale July 3, 4 and 5. Good
to leturn until July 15 Inst, except by
depositing ticket with Joint agent on
or befoio July 12 nnd payment of 50
cents, extension of time to Aug. 15 will
bo granted. Special party will leave
Scranton 1.55 p. m. July 4, via D., L. &
W. to Buffalo and Wabash railroad to
Detroit; ai riving at Detroit 7 a. m. July
5. For full Information call on or ad-
dress either Charles II. Chandler,

Powell's Music Store,
131 Washington Avenue.

Edwin M. Frear,
S00 Adams Avenue, Scinnton, Pa or

M. L. Smith,
D. P. Agent P., L. & W. R. R.

Try the Hotel Jeunyn Cigar, 10 cents,

A Caid.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo

to refund the money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to euro jour cough or cold. Wo also
guuruntee) a bottle to provo satis- -
tuctory or money lerunueu, j, u. uono &

i gPdn&.Hu' ral John DonahU9'

WANTS TO LOCATE

TIN PLATE FACTORY

SECRETARY ATHERTON AFTER
ANOTHER BIG INDUSTRY.

L. K. Torbet, a Chicago Tin Plato
Mnnufactuier, Believes Scranton
an Exceptionally Pavorablo Placo
for Such nn Industry and Is Will-

ing to Back His Belief with 325,-00- 0

Board of Trade to Bo Inter-

ested in the Matter An Exhaus-

tive Report Will Bo Made.

Tin plate Is now the battle cry of the
board of trade. Having settled satis-
factorily the bolt nnd nut question, tho
decks are clear for n new campaign,
and It Is tho purpose ot the redoubt-
able secretary, Captain Athertoti, to
'nter upon and push one with his char-
acteristic vigor.

11a had his mind firmly set on reviv-
ing the tin plate movement that wna
eai three years ago and which was re-

suscitated tor a time last year, and
hud about matured planH for getting
the matter before the people In Invit-
ing shapi, when along comes a letter
from a Chicago tin plate man, L. K.
Tot bet, offering to establish a plant In
Scinnton nnd subscribe the first $25,000
for the organisation of a stock com-
pany to back the enterprise.

Scranton, ho ays, offers special In- -
ducements for the manufacture of tin
plate and to his mind a modest nnd
not ver expensive plant could be made
te expand Into olio of the biggest

of the countiy.
In other cities whete the conditions

for tin plate manufacture ate not
nearly so favoiable as they aro In
Scranton, th manufacturers are mak-
ing from thirty to fifty per cent, on
their Investment and have been doing
It for years. Scranton, Mr. Torbet
thinks, ought to make as big a profit
as any of thorn.

Mr. Toibot Is tho same gentleman
who was discussed as manager of tho
Scranton tin plate factory when the
agitation was on three yeais ago. That
he Is sanguine of the success of a luc-tor- y

here Is attested by Ills willingness
to back the enterprise with his own
money to tho extent of $23,000.

Secretary Atherton has a lot of tin
plate data at hand nnd as soon as he
can put It together In presentable
shape, w HI submit It to the board of
trade, through the manufacturers'
committee. When the bonrd recon-
venes In September a comprehensive
report on tin plate with lecommenda-tlon- s

arc likely to be one ot the mat-
ters the manufacturers' committee will
have to present ns evidence that It was
not Idle even during dog days.

Smoke the Pocono, Cigar.

-- 0

(jetting
Posted

MOST WOMEN FOLKS do tho
bujlng and they ate
getting posted that cheap shoes nro
deur at any price. Somo shoes are
niacin Just to sell, and you get sold
when you buy 'em You get posted
on Just what the shoo Is when
j on buy of us, for wo KNOW
It's no guess work.

Our Tan and Russets for Chil-
dren and Misses aro cut to less
than cost to us.

Children's Tan Lace and Button,
regular price. $100. cut ,cp
prlco uo'--

Chlldren's Tan Lace and Button,
regular price, $1.23; sizes S'fc Qn-- to

11; cut prlco oyi
Misses' Tan Lace and Button,

regular price, $1.D0; sizes 12 to OOr-2'b- ,
cut price 'yew

Only a Few Days.

SCHANK li SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

flO PLATES
FS-s'l'- '.

ru,fioH

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists chaige $1;, $12, $8 and $5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which otheis charge$io, $sand$.
Our pi ice, $5, 54 and S1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Or. E3.arr3tt,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., ''.LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

lip irSy

1 vJ " P&O wi!fy

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let co of its

f arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock or men's union .suits
for Men for ns Low a Price ns SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
I 305 Lnckawuma Avenue.

BOTTLERS WILL CONVENE.

Ato Not Disposed to Compromise
Prosecution.

Tho Anthracite Bottlers' association
will meet in Plttston on July 20, nnd
consider the repot t of tho work done
In pt09ccutlng dealers who have been
guilty of traPlcklng In labeled bottles,
belonging to members.

The law committee has refused t
compromise with these men nnd will
udvlso catrylng tho cases throughrfThi-exchang-

committee will advise the es
tahllshment of a central exchange I"
this city.

Wc Will
Dispose of Our

1MB f?

U

BEFORE REBUILDING.

We must have the room. Sale
beginning today we close out Vic.
tors, 'oo riotlel, all latest improve-
ments, were $so. at $28, net cash.
Bells, lamps and brakes extra. We
have a number of makes and can
please all. Some second-han- d

ones still left at lowest prices.

J. 8. WHIMS Bi
S Lackn. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

WEY CANNON

Powder, Pistols and
Blanks, at

FELTON'S
He moved to 119 Pcnn Ave.

Full line of Dog Muzzles.

Great

Ladles' Silver Watches, $3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, S2.75.
Gold Tilled Waist Sets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Misses' Kings, $1.00.
Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectncles, $3.50.'

Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, $3.50.
Roger Bios.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cent?.
Alarm Clocks, warranted, G9 cents.

DAVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave,

Style and Cenufort Combined in
Our Line of Negligee Shirts, llclts
Strnw Hnt$, Etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Motet
Bulletin,;.

Jermyn

5ET
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DurJccii Our Doorway
with your presence when you want to
darken your own doorwny, or nnythlmt
else, with Paints of Fine Quality. We
havo even thing In the lino of Pnlnts,
Oils, Drv Colors, Whlto Leads, Varnishes,
etc. Also the right kind of brushes to
apply them with

All these paints nre nf high grado nndor great lasting qualities. Thoso for use
outside will htand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3,oLAavce.nnna

:tigi!!!imi:Eti!is!iti!iiiiiiiifiiimisu

I Hand & Payne

rt
nil mm

j
u

S Knox $500 and $4. Other?
K well known makes at $1.00,

$1.50 and $2.00. Best for a
5 the money. 35

1 HAND & PAYNE, "SOT.- - S
5; soj Washington Ae. S
niIigi!!Enil!ElSllCUHIISIIIIi:31EI!it:t

tvlARKET
AH New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you c.--.n find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

ilO-M-l- M PEHN AVENUE,

omfort

iving 1

furnishings I
For Home or Country, can be
lound at "The Economy."
You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than -

than anywhere. Quality
consistently the best. Have
you tried the most comfortable f
Reclining Hammock Chair X

Price Is 73 Cents.

With foot rests, $1.2-,- . Our
Iron Bed stock has been large-
ly augmented by the receipt
of a carload of beds Prices
lICRllldt !?3.33. Sulul Brass
Vases on Posts.

Mattings, Hub) Carriages,
Go-Car- ls and IiCiVI&ijr.ilor.

at Reduced Prices. Your
CreiU. Is Wood at

Hit

qlJOMTx

220-22- 7 Wyoming AY3.
X

4. -

Wedding Presents

We Arc Offering Great
Bargains in

Cut Glass,
China,

BricaBrac,
Lamps, Etc

p-fjLJP-
"I

L. 1 Vo 5 B L,.

WIANUFACTURING CO.

If you are buying a Weddiu-- j Present, come in and
look through our stock. We can surely suit you in price
and styles.

132 Wyoming Avenue.

OIL

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Msiidiai Strait, Smi.n Pi

BURNING AND LUBRIGATINO OILS.

PAINT DEPARTflENT.--Pur- e White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


